The Sgs-7 and Sgs-8 glue genes at 68C are divergently transcribed and are separated by 475 bp. Fusion genes with Adh or lacZ coding sequences were constructed, and the expression of these genes, with different amounts of upstream sequences present, was tested by a transient expression procedure and by germ line transformation. A cis-acting element for both genes is located asymmetrically in the intergenic region between -211 and -43 bp relative to Sgs-7. It is required for correct expression of both genes. This element can confer the stageand tissue-specific expression pattern of glue genes on a heterologous promoter. An 86-bp portion of the element, from -133 to -48 bp relative to Sgs-7, is shown to be capable of enhancing the expression of a truncated and therefore weakly expressed Sgs-3 fusion gene. Recently described common sequence motifs of glue gene regulatory elements (T. Todo, M. Roark, K. Vijay Raghavan, C. A. Mayeda, and E. M. Meyerowitz, Mol. Cell. Biol. 10: [5991][5992][5993][5994][5995][5996][5997][5998][5999][6000][6001][6002] 1990) are located within this 86-bp region.
The salivary gland secretion (Sgs), or glue protein, genes expressed in the salivary glands of Drosophila melanogaster third-instar larvae represent an example of a coordinately expressed set of genes. The set codes for proteins that are synthesized in one tissue and at one time in development (1, 25, 26) . The proteins are secreted into the lumen of the salivary gland and expelled just prior to pupariation to affix the pupa to a surface during metamorphosis (12, 27) . Seven genes are known to code for components of the glue. The Sgs-3, Sgs-7, and Sgs-8 genes are clustered within a 5,000-bp segment on the left arm of chromosome 3 at 68C, while the Sgs-J, Sgs4, Sgs-5, and Sgs-6 genes each reside at a different location in the genome. All of the chromosomal sites with glue genes correspond to regions showing large intermolt polytene chromosome puffs during the time of glue protein synthesis.
The 68C intermolt puff is interesting because of the clustering of the three genes found there. The order of the genes is telomere, Sgs-8, Sgs-7, Sgs-3, centromere with respect to the left arm of the third chromosome. Transcription of Sgs-8 proceeds leftward, transcription of Sgs-7 proceeds rightward, and transcription of Sgs-3 proceeds rightward (16, 40) . The 5' end of Sgs-8 is separated from the 5' end of Sgs-7 by 475 bp of nontranscribed intergenic sequences (16) , and the two genes are surrounded by two 285-bp elements that form an inverted repeat. The 3' end of Sgs-7 is separated from the 5' end of Sgs-3 by 1,958 bp (16, 40) .
Two trans-acting regulators of this gene set have been described. The steroid hormone ecdysterone is required for both activation and cessation of RNA synthesis (11, 18) , and the function eliminated by the lethal(l)nonpupariating-1 [l(J)npr-1] mutation is required for expression of the three 68C genes (10) .
Previous studies on the sequences required in cis for regulation of these genes have concentrated on those regulating the largest of the three genes, Sgs-3, and have shown that there are at least three regulatory elements within the sequences upstream of the Sgs-3 gene: the proximal element between -106 and -56 (34, 46, 57) , the distal element between -629 and -491 (5, 41, 45, 46) , and multiple remote regions from 1.5 to 2.5 kb upstream (17) . The proximal and distal elements are functionally equivalent and act synergistically to give high-level expression (46) .
The experiments described here comprise an analysis of the Sgs-71Sgs-8 gene pair. As the genes are divergently transcribed, the general question is to determine the arrangement of cis-acting sequences required for each gene to function. Sequence analysis of the intergenic region has revealed conserved regions within the first 100 bp upstream of Sgs-7 and the first 100 bp upstream of Sgs-8 (16) . These elements, the right copy and the left copy, respectively, contain sequences that resemble the ecdysterone regulatory element identified by Mestril et al. (39) in their study of the hsp23 gene.
We have identified the cis-acting regulatory sequences for Sgs-7 and Sgs-8 by reintroducing in vitro-manipulated genes either into somatic cells via the transient assay or somatic transformation procedure (35) or into the germ line of D. melanogaster via P-element-mediated transformation (47, 54 Construction of plasmids containing the cis-acting sequences and reporter genes. Plasmids of the pGGL series were constructed by cloning sequences from the intergenic region between Sgs-7 and Sgs-8 into the Sall site of pGLO-1 after they had been flanked with synthetic Sall linkers. pGLO-1 is pUC18 that contains the Sgs-3-lacZ fusion gene (57) with 130 bp of Sgs-3 upstream sequence. The Sall site is at -130. The number in the plasmid name is the amount of cis-acting sequence present (in base pairs); the number in parentheses gives the orientation of the sequence. For example, (7) means that the reporter gene is in the same orientation as the endogenous Sgs-7. Plasmid pCSA-400 (8) (28) and by Lindsley and Zimm (29) (30) (31) . DNA gel blotting (53) was used to determine that each transformed line analyzed contained only one insertion.
In some cases, in situ hybridization to polytene chromosomes was performed by using a slight modification of the method described by Pardue and Gall (44) . Transformant lines were named according to the following convention: Tf, to indicate a transformant line; the numeral in parentheses indicates the chromosomal location of the insertion event; followed by the name of the plasmid construct transposed into the chromosome. The transient expression assay was originally developed by Martin et al. (35) . The procedure as used in this work followed the technique described by Roark et al. (46) . A positive result in this assay was histochemical staining only in the salivary gland cells of third-instar larvae. Expression assays. For analysis of transient expression, histochemical staining assays on glands or dissected larvae were used. P-Galactosidase staining was performed as described by Vijay Raghavan et al. (57) . Staining of glands and tissues for ADH activity was performed as described by Roark et al. (46) . The quantitative spectrophotometric assay of ADH enzyme activity was done by the method of Sofer and Ursprung (52) with modifications and details described by Roark et al. (46) . The quantitative measurement of P-galactosidase enzyme activity was performed as following.
One animal equivalent of the same extract as prepared for the ADH assay was added to 2 ml of Z buffer (42) adjusted to pH 7.5 and supplemented with 0.5 mM 4-methylumbelliferyl-,-D-galactopyranoside, which was used as the fluorogenic substrate (21) . The reaction mixtures were incubated at 37°C while fluorescence of the reaction product 4MU (4-methylumbelliferone) was read every 30 s for 10 min. The fluorescence was detected by using a Kontron SFM 25 spectrofluorimeter; excitation wavelength was 365 nm, and emission wavelength was 455 nm. A standard curve was constructed by using the above solutions containing four known concentrations of 4MU and was used to convert the raw fluorescence value into picomoles of 4MU. A laboratory software program (17a) running on a Commodore PC20 was used for data evaluation and to calculate linear regression lines from the data. Total protein in each extract was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (33) . We define 1 U of hybrid Sgs-8-p-galactosidase enzyme as the amount of enzyme that releases 1 pmol of 4MU per min. Final data were compiled and averaged, and standard deviations were calculated by using Microsoft's Excel program.
RESULTS
Activities of Sgs-7-Adh and Sgs-8-acZ fusion genes in germ line transformants. As enzyme activity produced by fusion This observation is consistent with the kinds of fusion genes used. Sgs-7-Adh is a transcriptional fusion in the 5' untranslated leader of both genes and therefore produces native ADH protein that lacks a signal peptide for transport into the lumen (9) . In contrast, Sgs-8-lacZ is a translational fusion with the coding sequences for 51 amino acids from Sgs-8 present and contains the signal peptide necessary for secretion into the lumen of the gland. When third-instar larval carcasses or adults of the transformant strains were assayed for ADH activity, no enzyme activity could be detected in any other tissue. Histochemical staining for P-galactosidase of visceral tissue from transformants showed activity only in the midgut, which is found also in wild-type Drosophila strains and could be attributed to the Drosophila-encoded enzyme or to the enzyme from symbiotic bacteria in the gut.
The interaction of the fusion genes with the trans-regulating mutation l(J)npr-J was also analyzed. This mutation is a late larval lethal mutation that fails to pupariate (23, 24 Fig. 1 and 2) . Constructs with 432, 415, 298, 226, and 125 bp of upstream sequence present were analyzed in the transient assay, via P-element transformation, or both ( Table 3) . As assayed by the transient procedure, the plasmid containing the 432-bp 5'-flanking DNA mated to males of the three autosomal Tf(GLAX1.0 lines and to Adhfn6 cn; ry502 control males. Progeny male larvae hemizygous for the y l(J)npr-J w mal chromosome were recognized by their white Malpighian tubules and yellow mouth hooks. Glands from these larvae and from their Binsn siblings were dissected and stained. No histochemical staining for either 3-galactosidase or ADH could be detected in salivary glands of hemizygous l(J)npr-J males, while glands from control males that were hemizygous l(J)npr-J + and heterozygous for the pGLAX1.0 insertion stained for both enzymes.
Analysis of expression of Sgs-7-Adh and Sgs-8-lacZ fusion genes with various amounts of upstream sequences present. To test for the minimal amount of upstream sequence that has to be present to give full expression of the Sgs-7 gene, the pGAX plasmid series was constructed (Materials and Methods; Fig. 1 and 2 ), and constructs with 236, 211, and 92 bp of upstream sequences present were tested in the transient assay, in a somatic transformation assay (described in Materials and Methods), and following germ line transformation. The transient assay was positive for the first two constructs and negative when only 92 bp were present. For each construct, three independent autosomal transformant lines were quantitatively analyzed by determining the ADH enzyme activity in salivary gland extracts ( (46) . Three endogenous situation; pGGAX-8, in which the reporter gene is in the Sgs-8 orientation; and pGGAX-88, a tandem insertion of the cis-acting element in Sgs-8 orientation (Fig. 3) . ADH enzyme activities in extracts from salivary glands of different transformant lines were determined (Table 4) and compared with the enzyme activity of the Sgs-3-Adh fusion (46) . b Values from homozygous lethals were doubled after it was ascertained that the lethal effect is before third larval instar (20 larvae from each line were tested for heterozygosity in polytene chromosome squashes). gene without the cis-acting eleme GOAX.130 lines (data reported larvae transformed with the GG gland activity of ADH is increas (GOAX.130 lines. In the Tf(GG cis-acting element in the opposite effect is 27-fold. A tandem dui element in the Sgs-8 orientation a of the reporter gene relative to th single copy (Fig. 3) .
The cis-acting element shows a d specific regulatory function. To tes its capacity to confer the Sgs ger heterologous promoter, plasmidr constructed. The 194-bp region N truncated at -56 bp upstream o moter. Three different clones w( with the Adh gene in the Sgs-7 orii the Adh gene in the Sgs-8 orientati a tandem duplication of the cis-a orientation (Fig. 4) Interaction with the mutation l(1)npr-1. The fact that the expression of the two glue protein fusion genes in the TfOGLAX1.0 transformant lines is dependent on the l(J)npr-J+ gene product suggests three conclusions. First, the process that l(J)npr-l+ regulates is promoter specific, since the Adh gene, with its proximal promoter that functions in a variety of larval tissues, directs the accumulation of substantial amounts of ADH activity in the fat body, midgut, and gastric cecae of l(J)npr-l-mutant larvae (15 (8, 20) . The Yp-J and Yp-2 genes are expressed in two tissues of the adult female: the ovarian follicle cells and the fat body (6) . They are divergently transcribed, with a 1,225-bp intergenic spacer between the 5' ends (13) . The intergenic region contains an enhancer conferring fat-bodyspecific expression located adjacent to Yp-J and two enhancers for expression in ovarian follicle cells located within and adjacent to Yp-2 (13) . These DNA sequences function in a bidirectional manner when positioned near reporter genes (14, 32) . One of the follicle cell specificity elements resides within the first exon of Yp-2 (32 Bidirectional control by a shared enhancer is reported for at least two additional gene pairs. Expression of chicken Iand e-globin genes in erythroid cells is controlled by a shared enhancer which is located about 1.6 kb 3' of the Pi promoter and about 1.5 kb 5' of the e promoter (43) . The inverted orientation of this enhancer leads to 60 to 80% activity of an adjacent reporter gene. The murine al(IV) and ot2(IV) collagen chain genes are divergently transcribed and separated by 130 bp. Transcription of these genes is regulated by a bidirectional promoter located in the intergenic region and a shared enhancer located in the first intron of the al(IV) chain gene (7) . These genes are coordinately regulated by their enhancers.
Comparison with other glue genes. The upstream sequences of Sgs-3, Sgs4, Sgs-5, Sgs-7, and Sgs-8 have been determined (15, 20, 50) . A search for common sequence motifs within the regulatory regions of these genes revealed and . In all cases, the region of homology is located within sequences required for correct expression of the adjacent glue gene (19, 51, 57; this work). The most striking evidence for a regulatory function of conserved sequences in the upstream region of glue genes comes from the work of Todo et al. (55) ; they first show which single base pairs in the proximal element of Sgs-3 are absolutely required for correct function and then find these base pairs to be located among conserved sequence regions 5' of all sequenced glue genes. Todo et al. (55) found that a functional Sgs-3 regulatory element contains a TNTTTG homology and a TCCAT(T/A) homology separated by a certain number of nucleotides. There are two of these elements located in the 86-bp cis-acting region of Sgs-71Sgs-8 described in this work in an interspersed array facing We know that at least the one closer to Sgs-7 is necessary for correct expression of Sgs-8, because the deletion of 17 bp that reduces Sgs-8 expression 10-fold removes the TCCATT box of this element.
